Caldwell Hospice. The Proven Choice.
A MESSAGE FROM OUR CEO

Caldwell Hospice and Palliative Care is the only local, not-for-profit, community-based hospice in Caldwell County. Day after day, year after year, we have been and remain the proven provider of choice for end-of-life care, and you, our friends and community, have been with us every step of that journey. Together, we do hospice the way it was meant to be done—one patient at a time, one family at a time in the honored tradition of neighbors helping neighbors, and we have been doing it for 34 years now.

Our patients are people, not a diagnosis or numbers on a spreadsheet. Our care is individualized, not predetermined by whether or not there is a payment source, and our approach is holistic, addressing the physical, emotional and spiritual needs that patients have as they face a life-limiting illness. We cannot stop time, but we can be there for the journey, and we are with expert medical care, emotional support and a promise to do our best to help make life as comfortable and meaningful as it can be.

In recent years, more for-profit hospices have entered the healthcare market, so now more than ever it is important to know the advantages we, as your local not-for-profit provider, offer patients and families as a community-based hospice.

Caldwell Hospice has a track record of investment in our community and in our people. Providing the highest possible quality of care has been our mission from the very beginning, and we prove it again every day with our dedicated and professional staff. Hospice and palliative medicine are specialties that require not only expertise, but genuine compassion and empathy. Our people are highly trained and work to stay up-to-date on advances in our respective fields. In 2015-16, Caldwell Hospice staff members completed over 4,955 hours of continuing education, far above the minimums required by our accrediting agency.

Going above and beyond has always been a hallmark of our hospice and the work we do. We are never satisfied to “rest on our laurels,” but are always seeking ways to be innovative, creative and better equipped to meet the needs of our patients and their families.

Healthcare is changing, and at Caldwell Hospice, we are adapting to those changes, but we will never alter the core of who we are and why we do what we do. We are a local, community hospice that puts people above profits and care above cost, and we intend to remain that way.

Almost daily someone shares with me how much our hospice has meant to them during their time of need. Our new “Proven Choice” campaign is about just that—telling our story to our community.

Ours is not a cookie-cutter approach to care, where only the bare bones services are offered, and then only if there is a reimbursement source. We provide more services than are required, and we provide them for all patients. However, we could not do it without the community that has supported us so generously and faithfully all these years. We are grateful for the contributions that continue to help us fulfill our mission, for the volunteers who support what we do, and the good will and kindness so many extend to us. We are able to care for the community because the community has so deeply cared for us.

So, when you or your family or friends need hospice care, know that we are here and ask for us by name. This is our community, and we are YOUR hospice, your proven choice.

—Cathy Swanson, CEO

Financial information about this organization and a copy of its license are available from the State Solicitation Licensing Branch at 919.833.4510. The license is not an endorsement by the State.

If you received more than one copy of CareLines or received it in error; if you do not wish to remain on our mailing list or if your address changes, please let us know. Call 828.754.0101, write (return address at top of back page), or e-mail us at cchospice@caldwellhospice.org.
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Caldwell Hospice. The Proven Choice.

PROVEN. Shown to be valid with evidence, a tested truth supported by demonstrated action.

CHOICE. Something that is preferable to others, the best part.

Together, these two words exemplify Caldwell Hospice and Palliative Care. For more than three decades, we have proven ourselves as the provider of choice for end-of-life care in Caldwell and surrounding counties, and that commitment continues.

Since its inception, Caldwell Hospice has provided almost 10,000 hospice patients and their families with quality end-of-life care and services.

As the most experienced and only local, not-for-profit, hospice in this community, CHPC has proven to be an expert in providing respectful, compassionate end-of-life care that addresses the physical, emotional and spiritual needs of patients and those who love them.

Our community-based hospice approach is one of individualized care and personal attention, and it is provided to anyone who needs it, regardless of ability to pay. Our team of highly trained professionals works with each patient and family to develop a plan of care on what matters most to that patient and family.

While for-profit corporations have increasingly gotten into the hospice business in recent years—including several for-profit hospice providers serving patients locally, the not-for-profit community hospice model is built not on a financial motive, but an underpinning of ministry and service first.

“We are not just another healthcare provider. We are your community hospice,” says Cathy Swanson, chief executive officer. “Our service is a joint effort—Caldwell Hospice and the community coming together to care for one another. The real distinction is the reason we do what we do and it is to provide a compassionate service not to make a profit. We have ‘careholders’ not ‘stakeholders.’”

In every area of hospice care, CHPC does more than what is required by Medicare and/or most insurance companies. In addition to physician/nursing services, social work care and spiritual and bereavement counseling, CHPC offers a full complement of enhanced services including two patient care units; a palliative care program; cardiac and pulmonary care at home for patients with heart/lung disease; a dementia care program; and community bereavement services, which are open to anyone who needs them, not just hospice patients and families, to name a few.

Caldwell Hospice, which began as a grassroots community movement in the early 1980s, serves about 800 patients a year. Since its inception, CHPC has provided almost 10,000 hospice patients and their families with quality end-of-life care and services. Known throughout North Carolina as an innovator and leader, we opened the state’s first inpatient unit (Kirkwood) in Lenoir. Today, CHPC continues its strong home care program and operates two inpatient units. In recent years, CHPC began a new partnership in the High Country, serving Ashe, Avery and Watauga counties with community-based hospice care.

While other communities are losing their non-profit hospice providers, our hospice remains strong in its commitment to provide care to anyone who needs it. This commitment is the driving force of what we do and why we are the proven choice for hospice care.

On the Cover: Caldwell Hospice’s Coyene Jernigan, RN, with patient.
Left: Paralee Arney with Caldwell Hospice’s Juanita Carlton, CNA II
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When you make a contribution to Caldwell Hospice and Palliative Care, you are supporting your neighbors and friends in a special and unique way. Caldwell Hospice provides care to anyone who needs and desires our services. That is our commitment and mission to you—our community, and we can do it because of your generosity. Your tax-deductible donations make it possible for us to serve all patients, regardless of ability to pay.

It is your support that also allows us to provide bereavement services to anyone in the community who is grieving the loss of a loved one. Your gifts fund such programs as our annual Good Mourning Children’s Grief Camp for children ages six to twelve who have experienced the death of a loved one. Your support makes it possible for us to serve two patient care units, a cardiac and pulmonary care at home program, a dementia care program, and massage and aromatherapy, just to name a few.

You have been our partner in care for more than three decades now, and we are so grateful for all you do. We are YOUR hospice, your proven choice.

THANK YOU.
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Until There Is a Cure... Take the Tour®

Quality care for people dealing with Alzheimer’s disease and related dementias begins with family members and caregivers who are sensitive, patient, and kind. But how can people be empathetic when they have never experienced firsthand the physical and mental challenges facing those with dementia?

Now there is a way.

The Virtual Dementia Tour® (VDT)—a scientifically proven method of building a greater understanding of dementia through the use of patented sensory tools and instruction—is Your Window into Their World.

The VDT was created by P.K. Beville, an award-winning geriatric specialist and founder of Second Wind Dreams®, an international, nonprofit organization committed to changing the perception of aging.

Caldwell Hospice is excited to offer the Virtual Dementia Tour to our community. Participants are led through the approximately 45-minute experience in 10-minute intervals and only need to be present for their appointment time. Call today for an appointment. Space is limited.

September 14, 2016
11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.

November 4, 2016
1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.

McCreary Family Professional Center
526 Pine Mountain Road, Hudson, NC

For more information or to register call 828.754.0101 or email prc@caldwellhospice.org.
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Setzer Creek Baptist Church
Fred & Gloria Case
Judy Jewell
Joyce Lawrence
Carol A. Nelson
Robert & Donna Belk
Norma Andrews Nelson
Dr. Myra A. Dickson
Lowell & Janet Nelson
Carol & Lib Pearson
Mildred B. Nichols
Bill & Emily Craig
Heather Franklin
Fred & Phyllis Lanford
Alan & Cathy Nichols
Sarah Starnes
W. F. "Pete" Nichols
Bill & Emily Craig
Alan & Cathy Nichols
Gaye Bryan Norris
Dari & Berenita Burke
Dwaine & Carolyn Greene
Jeanne Jones
Phil & Paula Smalling
Robert Glenn Norris
Family of Pansy Mullins
Gene & Linda Vanford
Eric Norwood
Caldwell Hospice & Palliative Care
Volunteers
Randy Alley
James M. & Cristal Bayne
Robert & Donna Belk
Ray Benge
Brittany Bonn
Crystal Burch
Sheila Fox
Barbara H. Jones
Joyce Roberts
Jessica Spears
Rev. Parker & Patty Williamson
Louise Oakley
Jerry L. Chester
Kathleen Ogborn
Caldwell Memorial Hospital Auxiliary
Pete & Mary Jo Loyzelle
Ann Osborne
Neighbors of Ann Osborne
Robert Blinson
Larry & Leslie Smith
Vivian Laws
Ann Parsons
Paul & Gail Dula
Burl Parsons
Paul & Gail Dula
James Oliver Pate, Sr.
Elizabeth Pate
Alder Mae Patterson
Sonny & Harriet Hines
Hazel Patterson
Hazel Patterson Family
Henry Dick Pennell
Robert & Donna Belk
Janelle Pennell
Shirley Creger
Tasha Pennell
Lois Riggs
Thomas Pennell
Ina Martin
Verlie Pennell
Shirley Creger
Blaine Pennington
Bear Hunters
Keith & Peggy Blinson
CONTRIBUTIONS

John & Sylvia Dunn
Betsy Hayes
Davy & Lois Whittington
Brian & Amber Johnson
Bill Perkins
Mozelle Woods
Rilla Phillips
Millie West
Roger Phillips
Danny & Shirileen Wyke
Barbara Pitts
Roy L. Pitts
Betty Pope
CNRFC N11
Flat Gap Baptist Church
Palladium Registered Investment Advisors
Curits Powell
Curtis Powell Family
Dry Ponds Baptist Church, Mary & Martha Class
Dry Ponds Baptist Women
Claire Powell
Mary Elizabeth "Lib" Prensell
Keith & Peggy Blinson
Larry & LaDonna Chandler
Wanda Prestwood
Larry & Sarah Newsome
Bessie Summerow Price
Larry, Clifford, Paul, David, Roger & Gerald Summerow
Janet Triplett
Raymond Vester Price
Barbara Melton
William Franklin Price
North Brunswick High School Staff
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Hemphill
Phyllis Highsmith
Kelly Kube
Millie West
Frances Juanita Pritchard
Hibernia Village Phase II
Clinarod Bowman
Honorable & Mrs Robert Brady
Dr. Myra A. Dickson
Skip & Davanna Downs
Lucille Duncan
Eva Hall Tallent
Roger & Elaine McGee
Scott & Pam Seymour
Davy & Lois Whittington
Brian & Amber Johnson
Van Proffit
John & Judy Nemeth
Clarence Raby
Beara Advent Christian Church
Keith & Peggy Blinson
Bruce & Gay Craig
Mable Craig
Gene & Sandy Duncan
Irene Duncan
Douglas & Dianne Martin
Peter & Robin Nichols
Fredel & Pat Reighard
Martha J. West
Ricky Raby
International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers
Millie West
Earl W. Rader
Rick & Ginger Haynes
Judy Hendrix

Cecil & Peggy Ward
Jeff Rash
Robert & Donna Belk
Gwyn Reese
LHS Class of 1960
Ralph P. Reid
Faye R. Bell
Carolyn Reid Keller
Phyllis Highsmith
Ruth A. Reid
Faye R. Bell
Carolyn Reid Keller
Bill Reighard
David Coer
Shirley Rhodes
Clark Family
Patsy Rogers
Ginger Snipes
Gail Wilson
Tammy Duckworth
Lower Creek Baptist Church, Faithful Workers Class
Mulvale Baptist Church
Wexford Village homeowners Assoc.
Viola Bentley
Keith & Peggy Blinson
Billie Braswell
Nell Rader
Eunice Sudreth
Louise K. Taylor
Vivian Taylor
Frank C. Richards
American Legion Post 29
Margaret Ballerini
Daniel & Shirley Richards
Ned Richards
Richard D. Myers
Parlee Richards
Margaret Ballerini
Frank C. Richards
Helen Walsh
Ray Richards
Kenneth & Barbara Teague
Vera Richards
Betty Fox
Belvia "Granny" B. Richardson
Janie Richardson Harwell
James Richardson
Janie Richardson Harwell
Bill Riggs
Tommy & Sue Land
Lois Riggs
Roger & Sheila Taylor
Robert Roach
Zonta Club of Naples
Kyle & Jean Austin
Keith & Peggy Blinson
Hazel Borders
Billie Braswell
David & Elizabeth Chesney
Rachel Cloer
Ernestine Conrad
Mary C. Crews
Bruce & Delbra Davis
Bob & Harlanette Harrison
Scott & Janet Harrison
Phyllis Highsmith
Gary & Nancy McLean
Mr. & Mrs. Collins R. Nelson
Ron & Jeri Richey
Helen Roach
Louise Roe
Barry & Dianne Spencer
Cecelia Stilwell
Sylvia Torrence
Hugh & Jennifer Wells
Edna Weston
David Wright
Kate Wynn
Carol Lea Roark
Karen (Anderson), Steve & Josh Gravely
Edna Robbins
FNS Team DSS
Clinarod Bowman, Jr.
Thelma Chester
Dale & Jane Church
John & Sylvia Dunn
Andrea Lovins
Eddie & Carolyn Lutz
Robert & Elaine McGee
Millie West
Davy & Lois Whittington
Ernest Wayne Robbins
Richard D. Myers
Jane Carswell Roberts
Robert & Donna Belk
Mary Barber Bellinger
Horry & Mary Wilma M. Kent, Sr.
Ernest Roseman
Glenn & Kecla Roseman
Douglas Rudd
Pete & Mary Jo Loyzelle
Joette Sanders
Billie Braswell
Thelma Saunders
Barbara H. Jones
Joan King
Betty Jo Schell
Janet Schell Kuck
Richard "Dick" Schronce, Jr.
Shoups Grove Baptist Church
Agnes T. Scroggs
Robert & Donna Belk
John Cecil Scroggs
Robert & Donna Belk
Hazel Seagle
Natalie LeBlanc
Charles Edward Setzer
Falke USA, Inc.
Hickory Throwing Co, Inc.
Blenda Cooke
Janelle Elder
Blanche Reid
Dermont G. Setzer
Ina Martin
Ms. B.J. & Vicki Setzer
Vivian Taylor
Juanita Setzer
John Setzer
John Shanks
Robert & Donna Belk
John & Deb Shanks
Robert Shelby, III
Bill, Tammy, Ross & Dylan Knight
Virginia "Ginger" Shelby
Joey Barber
Mary Barber Bellinger
Clinarod Bowman, Jr.
Gertrude Alliann & Anita Finch
Jamie Barber Harwood
Bill, Tammy, Ross & Dylan Knight
Roger & Elaine McGee
Kim Barber Smith
Barry & Dianne Spencer
Davy & Lois Whittington
Brian & Amber Johnson
Iris Shell
Wayne & Melissa Woodruff
Tommy Sherrill, Jr.
Libby "Liz" Carter
Joelia Shore
Eloise Barber Family
First Baptist Church of Whitnel
First Baptist Church of Whitnel, Auditorium Class
Pookey's Chapel Baptist Church
Helen Shufller
Dara Alsuwaidi
Faris Alsuwaidi
Faisal Alsuwaidi
Shahad Alfouzah
Linda Shufller Alsuwaidi
Karen & Lora Angle
Mary Shull
Dudley Shoals Baptist Church
Hancock & Moore
Bill Sides
Robert & Donna Belk
Jennie Simmons
Marc & Jennie Carpenter
Fred & Phyllis Lanford
Beverly Sipes
Betty A. Atwater
Keith & Peggy Blinson
Billie Braswell
Linda Jenkins
Jack & Debbie Mason
Tate & Sue McKeel
Mr. & Mrs. Ken Sipes
Albert Smith
Nancy Holder
Ellen Migdal
Christopher Smith
Danny & Shirileen Wyke
Chuck Smith
Keith & Peggy Blinson
Irene Smith
Lois Benfield
Barbara & Yulonda Forbes
Kendall Smith
Anne Smith
Oscar & Anne Smith
Lottie Smith
Mozelle Woods
Rose Ann Smith
Vivian Armstrong
John & Josephine Beall
Betty Buss
Wesley & Gail Collins
Rebecca S. Henderson
Phillip & Lee Hoffman
Lucy M. McClarren
Steve & Connie Strange
Shelby Jean Smith
Ralph & Jane Prestwood
William Dean South
Three Forks Baptist Church
Earlene Spann
Peggy Harris
John & Eula Woodrung
Joyce Kincaid Knight
Carl & Shirley West
Millie West
Carol Woods
Priscilla Spann
Debra Haack
Fannie Mae Spears
Mozelle Woods
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert &amp; Donna Belk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick A. Thompson, III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert &amp; Donna Belk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Thuss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith &amp; Peggy Blinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billie Braswell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ellen Townsend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mast General Store, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Lou Buchanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Vandiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Trippett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike &amp; Nancy Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton &amp; Juanita Pritchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladys Trippett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith &amp; Peggy Blinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billie Braswell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale &amp; Bonita Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin Trippett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Labonte &amp; Kristin Harvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Labonte Enterprises &amp; Longhorn Chassis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking Limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron &amp; Christine Beane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan &amp; Wanda Bolick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry &amp; Minim De Lyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Kittner &amp; Kent Dewey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Faw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond &amp; Debbie Hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark &amp; Melony Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mel &amp; Marta Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen P. Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth L. Kincaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick &amp; Pam Randleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David &amp; Joy Savage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudia &amp; John Sur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil &amp; Brenda Trippett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey &amp; Cheryl Warfe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Marie Trippett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulkey Engineers &amp; Consultants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Caldwell High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward H. Tuttle, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward H. Tuttle, III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Vannoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ridge Electric Membership Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David &amp; Gloria Reese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Wagner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph &amp; Jane Prestwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Zane Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millie West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Ridge Baptist Church, Lighthouse Small Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Hamby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly &quot;Arnold&quot; Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda (J.C.) Helton &amp; Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther Gragg Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skip &amp; Davanna Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny &amp; Shirleen Wyke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret &quot;Lizzie&quot; Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin E. Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vilas Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. James Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert &amp; Donna Belk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert &amp; Donna Belk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert &amp; Donna Belk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill &amp; Beverly Salsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davy &amp; Lois Whittington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Icard White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roscoe White, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith &amp; Peggy Blinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue White &amp; Kristin Greene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill &amp; Emily Craig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan &amp; Cathy Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vera Wilson White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Ponds Baptist Church, Mary &amp; Martha Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis &amp; Bonnie Avery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay Hensley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William &quot;Bill&quot; White, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert &amp; Donna Belk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie White-Andrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert &amp; Donna Belk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Wilcox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Lenoir Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie S. Hayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faye Wilcox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastview Street Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word in Truth Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell Memorial Hospital Auxiliary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doreen Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth &amp; Barbara Teague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ridge Electric Membership Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cars Plus Lenoir, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy &amp; Debbie Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Janes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard D. Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margie Smith Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merita H. Barker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ Wilz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skip &amp; Davanna Downs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Schuettpez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwen Wingate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois Benfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. James Croft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter &amp; Pat Holman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George &amp; Eleanor Kirby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alta Lou McRary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Federick &amp; Mrs. Linda Meyers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. B.J. &amp; Vicki Setzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrtle Winkler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred &amp; Phyllis Lanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Collins Woodcock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Storie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garry Woodie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois Benfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Rader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trp. Larry E. Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozzie Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde T. Woody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde &amp; Caroline Woody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norma E. Woody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde &amp; Caroline Woody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John's River Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Starnes &amp; Assoc. CPAs, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Bolick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rex Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Grading &amp; Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Wrike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathew Demetriades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Myra A. Dickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce &amp; Rita Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millie West</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C O N T R I B U T I O N S

Highway to Hedges
Hudson Elementary School, 316 Prayer Club
Hudson United Methodist Church
Hudson United Methodist Women, Circle #2
Hudson United Methodist UMW
Indian Hills Baptist Church WMU
La-Z-Boy
Lenoir Mirror Co.
Lenoir Pentecostal Holiness Church
Lenoir Rotary Club
Liberty Baptist Church
Little Rock Baptist Church
McCall's Nursery
McMillon Electric Co., Inc.
Miller Hill Baptist Church
Miracle Church
Moore's Catering
Mt. Herman United Methodist Church
Mt. Zion Baptist Church, Current Mission Group
Mt. Zion Baptist Church, WMU Morning Group
Mt. Carmel Baptist Church, Mission Minded Women
New Vision Baptist Fellowship
North Catawba Baptist Church, WMU
Oliver Paving
Philadelphia Lutheran
Pisgah Baptist Church
Refuge Missionary Baptist Church
Rock Chapel Church of God
Rock Spring Baptist Church
Sagebrush Steakhouse
Smith Memorial United Methodist Church
Soaps N Suds N Such
South Caldwell High School Band
St. James Episcopal Church
Sunrise Baptist Church
Union Grove Baptist Church, WMU Mission Act
United Presbyterian Church
Walgreens
Waterlife Church
Whitnel United Methodist Church
Wildwood Advent Christian Church
Yadkin Valley Baptist Church
Zion United Church of Christ
Ann Adams
Barbara Jean Antonelli
Margaret Ballerini
Chris Carter & Alice Barber
Shana Beane
Teresa Beaver
Gary Bumgarner
Sandra Causton
Dana & Candie Clark
Brenda Coffey
Larry & Linda Craig
Joyce Curtis
Edward "Bob" & Priscilla Davenport
Mary H. Davis
Sheila Davis
Kenneth Dishman
Joseph & Joyanne Downing
Wanda Ellis
Rev. Marvin Ford
Tim Fox
Dennis Freeman
Melanie I. Grooms
Anita Haas
Barbara Hall
Carmen Hamby
Diane Haney
Billy Harder
James E. Hayes
John & Eula Kirby
Peggy Laxton
Martha Martin
Rick & Martha Martin
Betty Matthews
Brenda Maynard
John McCravy
Jim McElveen
Olivia McMillan
Dr. Donald McNeill & Ann
Mike Minton
Robert Mullinax
Judy Parker
Gladys Ferguson & Mary Patterson
Patti Penn
Jack Pennell
Mary Pennell
Vernon Pipes
Finch Reid
Charles Robinson
Jan Russ
Melody Shepard
Larry & Brenda Sigmon
Fran Starnes
Maleah Story
Louise Sullivan
Billy & Brenda Swink
Donna Teague
Ed Trivette
Annette Turner Family
Cecil & Peggy Ward
Carolyn Watson
Larry Whitlock,
NC Health Horizons, LLC
Joetta Winkler

IN-KIND MEMORIALS
Clem Alley
Randy Alley
Faye Alley
Calwell County Family Childcare
Home Association
Randy Alley
Norene Alley
Randy Alley
Helen Arney
Shirley Arney
Pauline Ates
Rebecca Porter
Wayne Barlow
Families of Iris Swink & Wayne Barlow
Sylvia Bentley
Candy Watson
Elda Berry
Diane Hatton-Arnold
Walter Hampton Cannon
Timothy Rainwater
Pansy Carlton
Janice C. Swab
Coile Cashion
Deidra Cashion Brawley
Mary Ann Chappell
Lakeview Baptist Church
Betty Clark
Mulvale Baptist Church
Dale Clark
Dale Clark Family
Pauline Cling
Delbert Cling
Kathleen Coffey
Nan & Sara Adams
Angela Cooper
Kaylan Bristol
Harold Ira Davis
Tanya Davis
Judy Deal
Sam Ingram
Ray Deal
Sam Ingram
Barry Scott Foster
Hillcrest Baptist Church
Jorge Frank
Leslie Frank
Bob Gibbs
Mt. Zion Baptist Church
Pauline Gragg
Tony & Sharon Storie
Hal Hayes Hall
Sandra Bryant
Jacqueline Hallowell
Lynn Hallowell
Harry Steve Hamilton
Joe Todd
Ruth Haynes
Cecil Haynes & Bill Smith
Willie Haynes
Cecil Haynes & Bill Smith
Blaine "Chuck" Hendrix
Hendrix Family
Isaac Hendrix
Hendrix Family
Joyce Hendrix
Hendrix Family
Steven Holloway
Michael D. Minton & Terry Taylor
Sandra Houser
Harold Houser
Joseph Howard
Leatrice McDaniel
Lyle Jensen
Diana Jensen
Ruth P. Johnson
Wayne & Barbara Weeks
Susan S. Johnson
Schaeffer Group USA
Edith Kirby
Lesley & Esther Reid & Tonya Barnett
Howard Martin
Robin Johnson
Dorothy Donaldson
Nicolas Crotts
Vaughn McDonald
Nicolas Crotts
Daniel Marvin Miller
Linda Jones
Eric Norwood
Randy Alley
Joe Oliver
Hudson United Methodist Women, Circle #2
Ann Osborne
Lesley & Esther Reid & Tonya Barnett
Council Pennell
Tony & Mary Pennell
Karen Pennell
Regeneration Fellowship
South Caldwell Family Worship Center
Curtis Powell
Dry Ponds Baptist Church,
Curtis Powell Class
Ralph & Ruth Prestwood
Jane Prestwood
Frank C. Richards
Margaret Ballerini
Carol Lea Roark
Bob & Beverly Roark
Richard "Coach" Sain
Miriam Sain
Margaret Saunders
Jim Saunders
Juanita Setzer
John Setzer
Barbara Sites
Tracy & Crystal Sites & Hope
Trey Smith
Cecil Haynes & Bill Smith
Barbara Joann Starnes
Bedford Starnes
Adelaide W. Sullivan
Jeanie Whisnant
Matthew Swanson
Marianne Byers
Ollie Swanson
Bill & Nancy Swanson
Iris Swink
Families of Iris Swink & Wayne Barlow
Helen Thompson
Jane Prestwood
John S. Thompson
Jane Prestwood
Robin Elaine Townsend
Fred Townsend
Bill R. Tripplet
Bill Tripplet Family
Kelly "Arnold" Walker
Brenda Haigler
Rachel Walker
Glenda Walsh
Moore's Catering
Jennifer Watson
Miller Hill Baptist Church
Mary Sherrill Watson
Tara Watson

IN-KIND HONORS
Caldwell Hospice & Palliative Care Staff
Eller Family
Specialized Transport
Randy Alley
Barbara Ann Kamp
Ann P. Robinson
Ora M. Kincaid
Virginia G. Duffey
Kathie Massing
Margaret Ballerini
Robert Oliver
Robert Oliver Family
Clara Powell
Dry Ponds Baptist Church,
Curtis Powell Class
Kendall Smith
Betty Reed
Cathy Swanson
Hudson High School Class of 1975
Kelly Van Osdol
Margaret Ballerini

CONTRIBUTORS
1841 Cafe & Grill & Brew Club
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority,
The XI Gamma Rho Division
Blue Ridge HealthCare
Estate of Robert Lane Gragg
CONTRIBUTIONS

Greer-McElveen Funeral Home
Sherrill Furniture Company
Stevens Family Foundation, Inc., Unitarian Universalists of Caldwell County
Willis Young Family
Woodmen of the World Lodge #95
Annette Beam
Robert & Donna Belk
Alex & Anne Bernhardt Foundation
Jack & Joyce Bradshaw
Mike & Anita Broach
Roger & Jackie Chester
Vera Crisp
Mary H. Davis
Emerson & Cheryl Dickey
Eric Duncan, Jr.
Timothy J. & Carolyn Oliver Foster
Robert L. Gardiner
Dorothy Faye Goble
Jeffrey Lee Greene
Dal & Margaret Greer
Don Hall
David & Teonnie Hamby
Larry & Ginny Herman
Tim Holland
Rebecca Jackson
Jeff & Rita Jones
Van Jurney
Nolan Lovins
Emily Lowman
Paul Marshall
Bill & Irene Melton
Daniel M. Miller
Robin Moser
Michael & Susan Nelson
Robert & Mary Jane Norris
Dr. Annie Prestwood
Gail Reid
Charles, Melanie & Eli Shell
Tiffany Smith
Bedford Starnes & Family
Michael Stutts

RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATIONS
Berea Advent Christian Church
Bethelview United Methodist Women
Cajah’s Mtn. Baptist Church
Catawba Valley Baptist Church
Cedar Rock Baptist Church
Center Grove Baptist Church
Central Advent Christian Church
Clark’s Chapel Baptist Church, Adult Mens Class
Clover Baptist Church, Andrews Class
Clover Baptist Church, Berea Class
Colliers United Methodist Women
Concord Baptist Church
Dover Baptist Church
Dover Baptist Church, Young Adult I Class
Dry Ponds Baptist Church, Mary & Martha SS Class
Dry Ponds Baptist Church, Women
Dudley Shools Baptist Church
East Flat Baptist Church
Ebenezer United Methodist Church
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Women’s Class
Enon Baptist Church
Enon Baptist Church, Steadfast Class
Episcopal Church of the Epiphany
Fellowship Advent Christian Church
First Advent Christian Church
First Advent Christian Church, Hattie Steele Circle
First Baptist Church of Granite Falls
First Baptist Church of Hudson
First Baptist Church of Hudson, Pairs & Spares SS Class
First Baptist Church of Lenoir
First Baptist Church of Rhodiss
First Baptist Church of Whitnel
First Baptist Church of Whitnel, Auditorium Class
First Christian Church of Lenoir
First United Methodist Church of Granite Falls
First United Methodist Church, UMW
Flat Gap Baptist Church
Friendship Baptist Church
Friendship Baptist Church, Auditorium Class
Grace Chapel United Methodist Church
Grace Chapel United Methodist Church, UMW
Grandin Baptist Church
Green Mountain Baptist Church
Harris Chapel Women on Mission
Hibriten Baptist Church
Hillicrest Baptist Church
Hope Christian Fellowship
Jefferson United Methodist Church
John’s River Baptist Church
Lenoir First Free Will Baptist Church
Little Rock Baptist Church
Livingston Memorial Baptist Church
Lower Creek Baptist Church, Faithful Workers Class
Midway Baptist Church
Mt. Hebron Baptist Church
Mulvale Baptist Church
North Catawba Baptist Church
Poovey’s Chapel Baptist Church
Refuge Missionary Baptist Church
Rock Chapel Church of God
Sandy Ridge Baptist Church, Lighthouse Small Group
Setzer Creek Baptist Church
Shoup’s Grove Baptist Church
Smith Memorial United Methodist Church
South Fork Baptist Church
Sunrise Baptist Church
Temple Hill Baptist Church
Three Forks Baptist Church
Unifour Christian Fellowship Church
Union Grove Baptist Church
West Lenoir Baptist Church
Word in Truth Ministries
Yadkin Valley Baptist Church, Golden Nuggets
Zion United Church of Christ, Women’s Guild

Caldwell Hospice and Palliative Care, Inc., gratefully acknowledges memorials and contributions received between 01 October 2015 and 30 June 2016. Please notify us if we have omitted a donation from this listing. Contributions received after 30 June 2016 will be listed in our next issue.

Newsletter mailing list policy: CareLines is published two times a year. Each person who contributes during the six months prior to a mailing will receive the next two issues. Individuals who ask to be placed on our “do not remove” mailing list will receive every issue of the newsletter.

Caldwell Hospice and Palliative Care, Inc., appreciates the generosity of these Caldwell County United Way donors for designating their contributions to its programs and services.
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Caldwell Hospice welcomed 20 individuals to its adult trainings in March and June 2016, and 16 teens to the annual VolunTEEN training in May.

Adult volunteer training is offered four times each year. Other volunteer opportunities include VolunTEENs, for teens in high school, and Ambassadors, liaisons between faith communities and Caldwell Hospice.

Caldwell Hospice’s need for volunteers is ongoing. Volunteer Coordinator Brittany Bonn will match volunteer’s skills with the organization’s needs.

For more information, contact Brittany Bonn, at 828.754.0101 or volunteercoordinator@caldwellhospice.org.

Volunteers • March 2016: (back, l to r) Kenneth Beard, Christy Ward, Nelson Teague, John Jernigan, Tony Waters; (front, l to r) Pat Kirk, Karen Belding, Sue Parker, and Sherry Summerlin

Volunteers • March 2016: (l to r) Deb Hite, John Lehman, Gail Blackburn, Rev. Lonnie Jones, Patsy Lovejoy, and High Country Volunteer Coordinator Leslie Centola.

Right–(l to r) Jenny Kent, Reba Austin, Mary Wicker, and Betty Connelly

TO HONOR Eric Norwood and the lessons he taught them, Caldwell Hospice volunteers and staff who cared for Eric purchased and dedicated a brick on the Path of Remembrance to remember a man with a remarkable smile and the journey they took with him. Eric’s story was first shared in the Summer 2013 issue of CareLines. Visit www.caldwellhospice.org or Caldwell Hospice’s facebook page to learn more about Eric’s journey.
ASHEWOOD GRIEF AND COUNSELING SERVICES
Community Bereavement Services

Ashewood Grief and Counseling Services helps hospice patients, their families, and anyone in the community who needs help on the journey through grief and loss.

Support for Grieving Spouses
September 1, 8, 15, and 22, 2016 • 6 to 7:30 p.m.
Forlines Patient Care Unit Chapel • 526 Pine Mountain Road, Hudson, NC
A four-week support group to help individuals who have lost a spouse cope with feelings of grief. Learn about the grief process, receive support from others who are coping with similar circumstances, and share their experiences and insights. Facilitated by Bereavement Support Specialist Jessica Spears, MSW, LCSW.

Learn at Lunch: Coping with the Holidays
September 7, 2016 • Noon to 1:30 p.m.
McCreary Family Professional Center • 526 Pine Mountain Road, Hudson, NC
The holiday season can be emotionally stressful when you are coping with a loss. Chaplain John Robbins will lead a discussion of ways to plan holiday events, remember the missing loved ones, avoid additional stress, and care for yourself during a festive but difficult time. Purchase lunch for $5 or bring your own.

To learn more or to register for an event call 828.754.0101, email sbutler@caldwellhospice.org, or visit www.caldwellhospice.org or facebook.